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New Funds Boost Work Program
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Southern's Student Work
ProgI'am has received a grant
of $496,975 under the Federal
College Work-Study Program.
fhe grant already has affected 300 student workers,
and will, according to Frank
C. Adams, director of the Stu
Student Work Program, hit a
peak of 600 in the fall.
The funds, which come
through thE' U.S. Department
of Health, Education and Welfare Bureau of Higher Education under the Economic 0pportunity Act, are intended to
help finance student work pro-

grams to aid YO\lngsters from
low-income families.
Students working under the
grant will be doing part-time
jobs on both campuses of the
University. If the student can
prove that his need is great
enough, .if he has beel) carrying 12 or ~j:..'l<;ademic
hours, if ther~·TUll~trme·
job available With tlis{1Jtiversity and if he is in good academic standing, ~,ay. be able
to work full timslUl'4 d.!l~ft~1ti5
in four.
R....., ... _
Adams s~lllhe:.;Wjn~
that the ~~f.i"ectnust
•

~.r"7

evaluate each student's needs.
The federal grant requires
matching state funds at the
rate of $10 for each $90 in
federal money. With the grant,
Southern's budget for student
work on all campuses will be
in excess of$21/4 million next
year.
.: ::In addition to providing
money for lOW-income students, the grant is an asset
to sIU because it will provide funds to get work done
that the University might not
be able to finance otherWise,
Aclams said.

dfoondar~

Enrollment Up Over Last Summer
* Talks
*
Biology
Start On 24th

Late Registration
To Begin Today

Jacob Lorch, visiting professor from Hebrew University, Jerusalem, will deliver the first of six lectures
for bioloby teachers enrolled
in the National Science Foundation workshop.
Isaac L. shechmeister, professor of microbiology, has
announced that the lectures
are also open to the public.
Lorch will speak on the
"Relation Between Biology
and Nazi Ideology, 1933-45."
He received his Ph. D. and
master's degree from Hebrew
University.
One of Lorch's special in-'
terests is the history of bioloj1;Y.
The lectures are scheduled
for Thursday evenings at 7:30
in
Morris Library Auditorium.
Other speakers and their
subjects are:
July l--Leo J. Paulissen,
University
of
Arkansas,
"Bacteria, Viruses and Cancer,"
July 8--Lowell S. Bailey,
University
of
Arkansas,
" Photosynthesis,"
July 15--Jacob Verduin, SIU
professor of botany, "The Energy Budget in AquatiC Habitat ... •

July 22--Harvey I. Fisher,
professor and chairman of the
Department of Zoology atSIU,
"The Vanishing Albatross."
July 29--Peter A. Munch,
SIU professor of sociology,
"TristandaCunha Revisited."
Fisher has spent many
months on the island of Midway studying the albatross under the sponsorship ofthe U.S.
Navy.
And Munch recently returned to campus after an extended stay on the remote
idand of Tristan da Cunha in
the South Atlantic studying the
people there.
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SUDDENLY IT'S SUMMER - One of the nicest
signs of summer - besides bright sunshine - is
bathing beauties. These three lovelies were
working on suntans as well as their studies when
'H,~w

~

..

-

an Egyptian photographer went girl-watching at
the LakEHln-the-Campus beacll recl!!>tly.
(photo by Randy Clark)

Do You Get a Dale?'

SIU Offices Disrover That Inquiring Minds
Someti1l'la Ask Some Preuy Dumb Quespom
By Joe Cook
In its quest for knowledge,
youth traditionally has turned
to the colleges and universities.
Daily these scholars-to-be
roam the grO"es of academe
searching answers to questions that puzzle them and
their fellow men.
What do they want to know?
A recent campus survey
indicated that there isn't one

question that is repeatedly
asked unless it's "What grade
did you get?" at the end of
each term. But a number of
offices readily supplied list
of questions they have been
asked by the inquiring young
minds at sIU.
Nearly a thousand questions
were asked at the Student
Activities Office in a recent
week. Here is a sample:
Is tennis going to be taught
this .summer?

Coleman Honored as Great Teacher

..

-.. '.-.'.....

"I never dreamed of getting
this award."
This was the reaction of
Claude Col~man. this year's
recipient of the Great Teacher
Award at SIU. He received it
from the SIU Alumni Association at its annual banquet at
the University Center.
Coleman is professor of
English and director of the
Plan A curriculum at SIU. His
selection for the honor, which
carries a stipend of $1,000,
was announced at the June 12
alumni meeting.
Coleman agreed that "flabbergasted" described his
reaction. He said his principal
feeling about tne !lOn0r was
one of humility, from the expression of the alumni involved in the voting.

Previous winners were
Douglas E. Lawson, E. G.
Lentz, Thomas E. Cassidy,
Georgia Gantt Winn, and
Robert D. Faner.
Coleman was awarded his
A.B. degree in English in 1924
from the University of Illinois.
He taught high school at Taylorville, Ill., frol1l 1924 to
1927, and meanwhile, worked
summers on his M.A. at the
University of Wisconsin, He
received this degree, in
Englis~. in 1927.
He was awarded his Ph.D.
in English at the University
of Illinois in 1936.
He was on the faculty of
SuI Ross State College at Alpine, Tex., from 1936 to 194h,
when he joined the DE'partment
(Continued on Poge 8)

Does the University pay for
meals when the debate team
is out of town?
How do you get a date for
a dance? What do you say to
a girl?
Can I get a babysitter?
Can you give me any information on the Middle East
Conference held in Washington ,D.C.?
What kind of corsage should
I buy my girl?
Do you have a copy of yes·
terday's Daily Egyptian?
"We always try to answer
their questions," said Mrs.
Doris Kaplan, supervisor in
the office. "If we don't know,
we try to forward them to the
right place."
"About the most unusual
question asked us," ~!lid Mrs.
Kaplan, "was contributed by
WSIU- TV who called one day
to ask if we were going to
have a tornado."
The circulation desk at
Morris Library is also busy
answering puzzled students'
questions, the most common
of which is, How do I get back
the dime I lost in that candy
machine?
The L'niversity Book Store
is another place where questions pour out of students'
mouths fast and furiouslv.
David Cu£rell, an em-plojie
(Continued on Page 8)

Summers at SIU are usually
long and hot, but this Olle
promises to be crowded .. roo.
Last year's summer enrollment hit an all-time high of
6,018 at Carbondale and 3,078
at Edwardsville. This~m
mer's figure is €:qJected to
be even higher, according to
Leslie J. Chamberlin, director of admissions.
"We'll go over last summer, and we expect a 1GO
per cent increase of new
students."
The
hour-long
classes
scheduled this summer will
begin daily at 7:30 a.m. instead of 8 a.m., with the usual
10-minute
break
between
classes. The schedule has
been modified to fit this
change.
Classes will not meet on
the hour but at staggered mtervals, 7:30 to 8:30; 8:40 to
9:40; 9:50 to 10:50 and so forth.
To add a little to tht~ possible confusion a spoktcsman
for the Physical Plant reported that the classroom bell
system has not yet been altered to meet the new modifications in scheduling. This
will be done as soon as possible.
Late registration begins
today and will continue through
Saturday. A late registration
fee of $2 will be asses,sed
today and increased by $1 for
each additional day.
After Saturdav all late
registrations require a dean's
written approval. The deadline
for the payment of deferred
fees is July 2.
This quarter will mark
SIU's complete transition to
year-round operation on both
the CarbondalE: ..and Edwardsville campusis. The move
started two years ago when
freshman
level
summer
courses wer~ lengthened from
eight to 12 weeks.
SIU officials said yearround scheduling of classes
would allow the--. University
to serve greater numbers of
qualified students and make
efficient use of its physical
plant. At the same time it
permits students to .lccelerate
their degree programs.

Morris Library
To Open, Close
30 Minutes Early
Morris Library will open
and close 30 minutes e3rly
on weekdays during Summer
term because of 7:30 a.m.
classes.
The library will open at -;-: 15
a.m. and close at 10 p.m.
Monday
through
Friday.
Saturday hours are from 8
a.m. to 10 p.m. Sunday, the
library will open at 2 p.m.
and close at 10 p.m.
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Wide Range oj Proposals

Students Zero in on SIU Suggestion Box,
Call for Parking, Pizza, Beach, No Bugs
One student's gripe is another student's suggestion.
The tiny blue padlocked suggestion box on a shelf behind
the information desk at the
University Center has been
gobbling up slips of suggestions for many months. Some
suggestions pull no punches,
while other's mince absurd
words.
Digging into the suggestion
box, this reporter came up

HORSEBACK
RIDING
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LAKE~OOD
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PARK

1 rn,. past dam

Crab Orchard
Lake, Call 9-3678

Of

'or information

with the follOWing student
views, ideas, npinions and
suggestions on a myriad of
campus topiCS.
"Why not a color TV in the
Cenrer? I'm sure you can afford it."
"Stop this 'stupid' RAM
business!"
"Couldn't you please do
something about the 'coffee'
sold at the cafeteria and grill?
All they would have to do
would be to rinse our the pot
after every use. It doesn't
take that much time and I'm
sure that there are enough
people who are drinking that
'lye' to make it worth their
while. Please see what you
cal' do. OK?"
"I suggest that rhe information desk counter be cleaned
once in a while-this means
the back one and the shelf
the suggestion box is on."
"I sug!Iest that a coffee
machine and a wda machine

TODAY AND
WEDNESDAY

JAMES GARNER· EVA MARIE SMNT· ROD TAYlOR
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be put in the library. A 'study
break' often is the end of.
study for the evening when
one has [0 walk to the Center
for coffee. Educational research shows that one can't
go on studying indefinitely
Without a break. Besides, the
library is usually so hot thac
it's hard to stay awake after
an hour or two. The other
major buildings on campus
have beverage machines •.•
why not the library?"
"As I write thiS, bugs are
walking over me and my desk.
I've turned off my desk lamp
but it doesn't help. When I see
all . the damn lights left on 24
hours a day around this campus and see where we have
bothered to move a 50-ton
rock up from Giant City to be
aesthetic, I wonder why the
hell don't you do something
about the bugs? A few ultraviolet grids outside each dorm
would do the trick. I speak
for many." (A TP resident)
One student wanted pizza
served in the University Cenrer. The same student requested that Paige Nealy sing
solo at Music Under the Stars
next year.
'" suggest that the University
build another beach;
separate from the old one
..• for faculty (adults and little
kids) ... and use the old one
for students, sir!ce there is
such a large population of
them during the summer.
Faculty members seem annoyed at the shouting and sol: ailed
'men;1cing' thar the
students apparently cause."
Orher
students
desired
abolishing the [inhersity Center Programming Board and
student
government; more
style shows; a dictiona!"y in
the 1\·lagnolia Lounge; more
special bus trips; a jukebox
in the University Center; two
free telephones in the Center;
more
publicity for
offcampus; more beach parties;
and free parking in the University Center parking lot for
working students.
The last, and perhaps one
of the best suggestions, was
a proposal for the student body
to establish a "Forum Views
Programme." Says the Student suggesting the idea: "I
would like to see a turnout
of students and faculty members to discuss current headlines at either local, national
or international levels. This
program would give the students a better feel and a
reasoned
interpretation of
current issues through specialized faculty and through
discussion."

Shop With

SPECIAL!!

n Contact Len

Enjoy the convenience and
appearance advantages of contact
lenses at (I bargain rote. Yau may
chaose 1 ~ite, 1 tin'ted, or both
tinted.
Insurance $10 per year per poir.

Reg. 69.50 per pro

Z $100

00
~~~
CONRAD OPTICAL

AC'::-oss from the Varsity Th..-atl"r _
Dr. 1.H, Cave',
Corner Ibth and MonrDe!. Herrin _

OptDm~trist

Dr. R. Conr-ad. OptometJ"ist

Daily Egyptian
Advertiser.

RECORDS
ALL TY!"ES

ePop
eFolk
-Classical

eLP's
e45's

HAND WOVEN COAT - Mrs. Edith Karlin, graduate art student,
displays her husband's sport jacket for which she designed and
and wove the woolen material. This was one of the items from her
loom which she showed in her graduate art exhibit.

Grad Stwknt Weaves Leaves
And Jacket for Her Hruband
A sport jacket for her husband for which she designed
and wove the wool was one of
the featured exhibits at Edith
Karlin's graduate art exhibit.
She is the wife of Robert
Karlin, coordinator of the SIU
Reading Center.
Mrs. Karlin, who is a graduate of New York University,
has almost completed her
master's degree at Southern,
specialiZing in weaving.
Her other work shown in
the exhibit included a linen
luncheon cloth and napkins,
wall hangings, several stoles,
pillow tops, rugs and other
fabrics.
One of the more unusua I
pieces is a large naturalcolored linen wall hanging in
which real leaves are inserted
in "pockets" made by long
warp threads.

Today's
Weather

Partly cloudy. warm and
humid With a 30 per cent
probability of showers and
thunderstorms in late afternoon and night. High in midto upper 80s. Accord ing to the
SIU Climatology Laboratory,
the record high for this date
is 103, set in 1930, and the low
is 50, set in 1958 and repeated
in 1963.

The transparent leaves, imported from Taiwan, have been
treated to remo' e all the outer
covering, leaving only the
delicate "skeleton" and a
single layer of tissue cells.
They ha'-e been tinted in pale
shades of blue, green, yellow
and pink.
Mrs. Karlin arranged the
leaves in a design to suggest
rambling vines, with dark
threads for the lea '-es to
u grow" on.

Geology Students
On Field Trip
In Missouri, Illinois
Twelve SIU geology students
are spending the first six
weeks of the summer studying
rock formations in the hills
of Southeastern Missouri and
Southern Illinois.
The students are enrolled
in Geology -lSD, a regular
summer field course for all
geology majors. Dewey H.
Amos, assistant professor of
geolugy, is in charge.
On Monday the students hegan three weeks of studying
igneous rock deposits in the
Ozark uplift area around Ironton, Mo.
The last three weeks will
be spent studying sedimentary
rock ourcroppings at various
locations in Southern Illinois.
The course carries nine
hours of credit.
Enrolled in rhe course arc
James A. Morgan, David P.
Almy, Frank P. Pavlik. Terry
J. Givens, Harold H. Zehner,
William J. Cleary Jr" James
N. Thomas, Fred H. Wetendorf Jr., Ronald J. Forrest,
James F. Cerven. Michael
Jasieniecki
and
Lee
R.
Tucker.
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Training Meeting,
Movies Set Today

Trips, Flicks, Dances

Planned for Summer
The Summer Programming
Board has met and begun to
plan trips and activities for
students at SIU this summer.
Among the activities planned
for this week are children's
movies, the Friday Cinema
Classics series, dances, lectures, a trip to the Muny Opera
in St. Louis, a hootenanny and
a Saluki Safari to Shawneetown.
The trip to St. Louis will be
Saturday. A bus will leave the
University Center at -I p.m.
Tickets and bus transportation
cost $3.00.
The musical now showing at
the Opera is "Guys and
Dolls,", one of the most
popular rr.usical comeo.les of
all t'.mE'. Macdonald Carey
will star in the production.
A bus will leave the University Center at 1:30 p.m. on
Sunday for a Saluki Safari to
Shawneetown, one of the oldest
towns in the state.
At its organizational meeting, the board made Jeanette
Urik and Albert R. Hapke
cochairmen of the board.
Other members are Anite
S. Kneczle, secretary; Walter
F.
Champion,
Claudette
Cleveland, Mary L. Edwards,
Victoria S. Erickson. Michael
J. O'Hare. Terry D. Rothgeb,
Jill D. Siwicki and John M.
Zink.

The sec _ meeting of the
board will be tonight at 4 p.m.
in the Ac£ivities Area of the
University Center. All members and students interested
in becoming members are inVited to attend.

Plan A Will Hear
Professor From
Winston - Salem
A visiting member of the
faculty of Winston-Salem State
College will speak at 7: 15
p.m. Thursday at the Plan A
House.
She is Susan Balsley, head
of the Department of English
at the North Carolina school.
She will discuss "Humanistic
Values in Modern Literature."
She is visiting the SIU campus this summer to help develup a faculty and student
exchange program between
SIU and Winston-Salem.
In 1963-1964, she was a
Fulbright lecturer at the University of Dacca.
The meeting will be open to
the public. Other Plan A summer lectures will be announced at the meeting at the
Plan A house at Forest Avenue and Mill Street.

Mrs. Joyce Crouse Awarded
Home Economics Felluwship
Mrs. Joyce Sturm Crouse
of Murphysboro has been
awarded
the first Letitia
Walsh doctoral fellowship in
home economics at Southern.
Eileen E. Quigley, dean of the
School of Home Economics
made th(: announcement.
Mrs. Crouse is an instructor in the De,artment of Food

JOYCE CROUSE
and Nutrition aL Southern,
having tau!!:ht in this department since 1958, with the
exceplion of a year spent in
Chica~o.

She is a 1954 graduate of
the L'niversity, majoring in
home economics, and com-

Grad Wives Society
Elects, Gives Party
The SIU Graduate Wives
Society has elected officers
for the 1905-00 school year.
They are Nell Fay Staff,
president;
Shirley Osvold,
vice
president; Mary Lee
Mussard, secretary, and Ann
Richardson, treasurer.
The group was formerly
called the Graduate Wives
Club.
The society gave a garden
party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J.W. Neckers. Neckers
is chaIrman of the Departml'nt
of Chc'mlsrrv.

A training meeting for prestudent teachers will be held
from I to 3 p.m. in Furr
Auditorium
of
University
School.
Children's movies will be
shown at 8:30 p.m. at Southern Hills. "Alice in Wonderland" and a short movie,
"I'm No Fool With a Bicycle,"
will be shown.

Robert Jacobs
Working in India
On School System
Robert Jacobs, dean of Interna[ional Services. is now in
India evaluating instilutes for
secondary school and college
teachers for the U.S. Agency
for International Development.
The institutes, which involve 200 American academic
people who assist With the
program, were established by
AID. Jacobs was associated
PAYE~
with AID before coming to SIU
in the fall of 1962. Institutes
for high school teachers are
managed by Teachers Ccllege
of Columbia University, New
York. Ohio State University
manages
college
teacher
the swamps of the Ever- institutes.
Henry
Luce, fonnder of
The
institutes,
for
teachers
Time Magazine. and Steve Alglades and a visit to hisof mathematics, chemistry,
Ien, comedian-musician, head
toric Jamestown.
physics, and biology at both
the roundtable discussion on
levels of instruction, are held
"Pacem in Terris" at 8:30 6 p.m.
p.m. today on WSIU- TV.
Encore:
Ride
the Wild at numerous locations in India.
They are set up to acquaint tt:.e
Horse.
Other highlights of today's
Indian teachers with new
schedule include:
knowledge in their respective
7 p.m.
The French Chef: A lesson fields and to introduce new
5 p.m.
in how to prepare bouilla- methods of teaching science.
What's New: A ride through
Jacobs,
a
native
of
baisse, France's
famous
Murphysboro, has evaluated
fish chowder.
the AID program and served
as consultant during the three
7:30 p.m.
Bold Journey: "Shakedown years the institutes have been
"The Adventures of Sherof the Pamalee n"--adven- in existence in India.
lock Holmes" will be featured
ture above and below the
Shop With
on the Reader's Corner at 1
sea.
DAILY EGYPTIAN
p.m. today on WSIU radio.
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Henry Luce, Steve Allen Head
TV's 'Pacem in Terris' Panel

pleted the master's degree in
this field here in 1958. For
two years after receiving the
bachelor's degree, she taught
home economics in the Elkville High School.
Mrs. Crouse is a member
of the American and Illinois
Home Economics Associations, the Illinois Vocational
Homemaking Teachers AssoCiation and the American 10:30 a.m.
Association of
University
Pop Con<:ert.
Women. She is married to
George T. C rouse and is the 12:30 p.m.
mother of three children,
News Hepon.
Debora, Lisa and Susan.
The Wal<;h fellowship fund
was established last winter (1 p.m.
Music in the 1\ ir.
by a S:lfJ,OOO cash grant from
Letitia Walsh, former \'isiting
professor in the School o'f 11 p.m.
Home Economics. "liss Walsh
M[)onlight Serenade.
had served for I H vea rs 3S
head of the department of Midni~ht
home economics education at
News Final.
the
University of Illinois
before :Jcceptiq~ the SIl! posiAlong with our other
tion in 190,1.

'Sherlock Holmes'
On WSW Today

Foundation Honors
Morris, John Dill
Service Recognition Awards
of the SIU Foundation have
been presented to John D. Dill
of St. Percrsburg, Fla., and
Presidl,nt Dclyte W. Morris.
Dill,
who lived in Carbondale from 1908 to 1951,
was one of the organizers of
the foundation and its first
president. President Morris
is an ex-officiO member of the
Board of Directors of the
foundation, and a member of
its real estate committee and
other committees.
The awards were made June
12 at the board's annual meding in the Uni .~rsity Center.
The widow of the former
State Sen. R.G. Crisenberry
was appointed to the board
to fill the vacancy created by
the death of her husband in
May.
Aubrey Holmes of Springfield, who heads the Illinois
Teachers Rctircm",nt System,
was elected president w succeL'd
Charles.. ~1<1 vficld of
Rloomin:;!:ton.
.

fine lines, we wish
to announce the ad_
dition of the bea utiful
"Orange Blossom"
diamonds.
See them at ...

Alpha Phi Omega
Has Summer Plans

A committee of Alpha Phi
Omega, national service frar':'lnity, will remain active at
Sill during summer term.
The committee wi!! continue
to maintain service projects
handled by the organization.
Persons wishing to make
use of the group's services
,.;r.ould contact the Student
Activities Office.

312 S. Illinois

222 W. FREEMAN
823 S, ILLINOIS
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Air Assaults on Viet Cong Bases
Continuing; Marines, Reds Clash
SAIG0N, South Viet Nam
(AP) - U.S. and South Vietnamese pilots attacked four
concentration 'points for NC'rth
Viet Nam's military manpower Monday. Spokesmen reported moderate to heavy
damage to the installations.
Barracks at Dong Hoi, Phu
Quy and Moc Chau and a staging area near Vinh-scattered
across the country from 80
to 260 miles from Hanoiwere among primary targets
in a daylong series of raids.
Bridges and barges also drew
fire.
A hall-dozen engagements
developed in the ground war
south of the 17th parallel.
A U.S. Marine was killed
and three woundL'd in one, a
skirmish betWeen Marines and
a guerrilla band 10 miles west
of Da Nana. t\ spokesman said
the ~Iarines killed four Viet
Cong and wounded one and
captured tWO light machine
guns of Red Chinese make.
Artillerymen of the U.S.
173rd Airborn Brigade poured
more than -lOa shells into a
suspected Viet Cong hideout
near Thien, Tan, 25 miles
northeast
of
Saigon. Results were not immediately
determined.
A U.S. spokesman said Vietnamese troops killed 20guerrillas in Quang Nam Province, in which the strategic
Da Nana air base is Situated,
during a search and destroy
operation still under way.

On the other hand, the Viet
Cong were reported to have
killed 27 government soldiers
and wounded 21 in three operations. These were ambush of a
truck convoy on the Ban Me
Thuot-Nha Trang highway and
attacks on two government
posts, one 50 miles northwest of Saigon and the other
60 miles north of the city.

Thirteen soldiers were listed
as missing.
About 1,500 miles to the
northeast. the United States
built up its Marine contingent on Okinawa. Navy assault
transports
and troopships
landed battalions estimated to
total 8,000 men from the 1st
Marine
Division
at Camp
Pendleton. Calif.

Tlwwands Hornelen

Rampaging Arkansas River
Cuts Swath Through Kansas
KINSLEY,
Kan.
(AP)ThousandR of Kansans WE;re
homeless Monday and thousands more prepared to flee
from the path of the rampaging Arkansas River, a 5mile-wide, 75-mile-long torrent moving across rhe state.
Adding to the misery was a
forecast of locally heavy rain,
damaging winds and hail for

Johnson Signs Bill
CuHing Excise Tax
WASHINGTON (AP)-President Johnson Signed Monday
the bill to repeal S-l.7 billion
in excise taxes and called it
"a
bright
day
for
all
Americans."
The cuts will be made in
stages starting today.

all of the flood area late
Monday.
The leading edge of the river
crest-termed
the highest
ever on the Arkansas by the
U ,5. Weather Bureau-passed
through this Edwards County
seat at midmorning. It was
expected in Larned, Kan., by
midnight and at Great Bend
by Tuesday.
.
About 800 persons-onethird of this [own-were evacuated and more than 500 were
being moved ·at Larned. Great
Bend officials planned to move
3,000 persons-20 per cent of
the
population-from
the
flood's path.
The river returned to its
banks at Syracuse in far west
Kansas and flood conditions
were expected to end at Garden
Citv during the night.
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CROWD WATCHES BLAZE - Hundreds of bystanders watch burning car which was overturned and set afire in rioting near Laconia, N.H., over the weekend. Riots involved a number of
cyclists who had come to New Hampshire for four days of motor·
cycle racing.
CAP Photo)

Algiers StudentJ; Riot,
Supporting Ben Bella
ALGIERS
(AP) - Angry
youths took to the streets of
Algiers Monday for the second
time in 24 hours to protest
the ouster of President Ahmed
Ben Bella. Police and troops
were called out to disperse
ther:·,.
Between 200 and 300 persons, mostly students, gathered in rhesquareinfrontof
the post office in the afternoon,
chanting "Yahyah Ben Bella!"
-Long live Ben Bella-and
rhe French version, "Viva
Ben Bella," as troops bore
down in jeeps.
Tough Algerian security
police ringed the 'lrudent quarrer and others armed with submachine guns were posted in
front of the Central Bank of
Algeria
and other public
buildings.
Some arrests were made
but the demonstrators broke
and rail before ~Iice and
troop charges.
It was a re-enactment of
Llemonstrations Sunday night
when police broke up a group
of youths only to find that the
disturbance
had
anracted
others who joined it.
rhe demonstrations were
not immediatel\' regarded as
seriou>-> hy \\'l;stCrIlL'rS, but
they sel'med symptom;lti(" of
a rising discol1Tent-espe<.:ialIy among the yuung-a)\ain"t
the mil irary coup which sent
the -lX-year-old president to
arrest and derention.
It Was certain to pLlgue Col.
Houari
noumedienne,
key
figure in the Hevolutionary
Council now go\erning thb
country of 12 million.
And it ;;howed a cert<1in

defiance despite thefirm military grip he holds over rhe
country by virtue of his post
as minister of defense.
The rioting was contained,
but there were indications of
other flareups, even though
. heavy squads of police and
security forces patrolled the
downtown area at II.
Boumedienne reacted
quickly to the first demonstrations Sunday and clamped
down a virtual communications blackour starting just
before dawn. He relaxed it
bit by bit during the day bur
outgoing
communications
were generally shaky.

Japan, Korea
To Sign Treaty
TOK YO (A P)-J apan and
South Korea are set to formally sign today a basic treaty
and various agreements thar
will restore normal diplomaric rE-lations for the firsr
rime in 60 vear.'>.
rhe sigiling of the documents, however, will nor immediotely wipe out all ill feeling generar('d In a hisTOn of
-ll; yc'ars of Jap8nese domination.

~lnd

poor

llei~hh()rlinL'':';:~~

20

y~.;]:~

of

pnst\\'~r

FYcn ,1S J~lnJnc.sc official:-

decked out the prime minister',.; officl' for the si!!;ni:1g
ceremony, more than 5,000
South Korean students b:lttled
po Ii c,-' in Seoul denouncing
their government's "humili~
ating" stance TOward .J3pan.
Policf.~ u~cd tear ~:J~ and
club,.;
ro
break
up
the
uemollstr:t(Ors.

Johnson Pays Tribute
To Bernard M. Baruch
NEW YORK (AP) - President Johnson led the nation in
tribute Monday to Bernard M.
B::!>:"uch, as a brief and simple
l":Y1eral service was scheduled i0~ Wednesday for the
financier ana p~'.'sidential adviser. The body Wi ii r!0t be
on puhlic view.
In a statement in Washington, Johnson said: "Bernard
Baruch was in (he robust tradition of thephilosopher-politician: one who thought and
cared
mlgh(i ly
about th,'
C0urse of hi s count rv, but who
C:id not shrink from actively

doing what nCL'ded to be done
to keep his country on course.
"He loved his nation and he
lived for it and that was enough
to enroll him in an aristocracv
of humanity."
.
White H·ouse press secrL!tary George E. Recdy said h.:.'
bad no information whethL!r
Johnson would at;~~.j Raruch's
funeral.
The service will be held at
11 a.m. WednL!sday at Temple
Shaarav
Tdila, on ;>.1anhattan's East :-9th Strec:r,
where' Baruch h3d hdd m<.'mb('rship sine<.· childhood.
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Jolly Gene Giant

Football Season
Faculty Tickets
Are NoW on Sale

SIU's Vincent Signs
With Frisco Tearn
Former Saluki pitcherfirst baseman Gene Vincent
is hoping for Giant baseball
s;,..ccess.
Although still having one
more year of eligibility left
with the baseball Sal uk is, Vincent elected to sign a professional contract with the San
Francisco Giants of the National League.
The Giants immediatelyassigned him to Twin Falls, their
Class A fann club in the Pioneer League.
Vincent's pitching arm and
potent bat helped the Sal uk is
win -11 of 45 games during the
past twO seasons.
Vincent
compiled a 1)-1
pitching record for the Salukis
this past year. His only loss
came at the hands of Ohio
State University, the team that
finished second in the NCAA
rna j 0 r
colll:!ge
baseball
championships earlier this
month.

To go along with his almost perfect pitching re<..ord,
Vincent
compiled a 2.27
earned run average in to
games while striking out 95
batters in 86 innings.
To keep him in the lineup
at all times, Saluki Coach Abe
Martin used him at first base
when he wasn't pitching. Vincent responded by batting .340
and driving across 16 runs
in 28 games.
His performance in the
NCAA Mid-East College Division Baseball Tournament -;'f'.
earned him the most valuable
player award. Vincent pitched
71/3 innings of no-hit ball
against Ohio Wesleyan on his
route to a 6-1 victory.
In addition, Vincent was selected for two straight years
by the
Daily
E gyp ti a n
sports writers as the top baseball performer for the Salukis.

SIU to Play Billikens Friday
In Summer Baseball Opener.
St. Louis University will be
Southern's opponent here Friday when the Salukis start
play in the newly formed Midwestern Collegiate Summer
Baseball League.
Southern wa~ gcheduled
originally to play the Billikeng
four gameg in St. Louis last
weekend, but a lack of players
forced Coach Abe :\<lartin to
cancel.
The games will be made up
at the end of the season.
lI.'arcin's piea for players
was well received last week.
and the Saluki mentor expects
t') have 3U players on hand
for Friday'g game. None are
from this year's varsity team
that recorded a 20-.1 record.
Southern is one of four
teams in the new league. Par-

Ferraris Win
Le Mans Race
LE MANS, France (AP)Ferrari again was the winner
of the I.e Mans 24-hour aUTO
race in the Icalian firm's sixth
consecutive and apparently
unbeatable
combination of
speed, durability and coolheadedness.
The
Ferrari
onSlaught,
which captured first, second,
rhird, Sixth and seventh places
Sunday,
virtually
overwhelmed the second con:;ecutive factory-backed challenge
of Ford:; and Ford-powered
Cobras-although two of the
Fords
proved
themselves
faster in short spurts.

.....

;,.

GENE VlNCENT

Orders are now being accepted for faculty and staff
members'
season football
tickets at special reduced
prices. Tickets. may be purchased at tne athletic office
in the SIU Arena.
A faculty and staff member
may buy a season ticket for
six Saluki home games for
$11, a savings of $7.50 over
the
regular reserve seat
single game admission prices.
Faculty and staff members
may buy seasons tickets for
themselves and family (wife,
husband, children).
All seats are reserved and
are in choice locations on the
west side of the stadium.
Last year's season ticket
holders have until Aug. 14
to re-order the ;:ame seats.
HOME GAMES FOR 1965
Sept. 18, State College of
Iowa (8 p.m.)
Oct. 9, Linculn University
(8p.m.)
Oct. 16, Drake (8 p.m.)
Shrine game.
Oct. 30, Tulsa (1 :30 p.m.)
Homecoming.
Nov. 6, Northern Michigan
(8 •. m.) Parents' Day.
Nov. 20, Southwest Missouri 11:30 p.m.)

sons College, St. Louis University and the University of
Illinois are the other three.
Each team will play a 36game schedule with all games
scheduled to be played on Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays.
After the single game on
Friday, St. Louis will playa
doubleheader here Saturday
and will dose our the four
game serieg with a single
~ame on Sunday.

Iniuries to Athletes
Studied in Course
A summer workshop· on the
"Care and Prevemion of Athletic Injuries" is being offered by the Department of
Physical Education for Men.
The workshop began Monday
and runs to July 2:1.
The course is being taught
by SIU athletiC trainer Robert
R. Spackman Jr., an assistant
pro f e s so r
of
physical
education. H is held from
7:30 to 9:40 a.m. Monday
through Friday. Jt offers three
hours of undergraduate credit.
The course is designed both
for area athletic coaches and
physical education majors.
Before coming to StU,
Spackman was rhe assist am
trainer of the St. I.ouis Browns
haseball club. He is in his
ei~hth year as a trainer at
SIU.

I'>ihOP Wi,h
DAILY
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DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
The classified advertising rate is five cel'lts (St) per word
with CI minimum cost of S1..oo, payable in advance o' publish.
!n; d.odlines~

The BIG Inch
The BIG inch - lonesome by itself, but when incorporated into
o DAILY EGYPTIAN classified, it is mighty big. Let's see, 1 inch
timn 7500 (that's our circulation) is 7500 inches. Af a rate
of only $1.00 for 20 words, that's nearly 7500 inch·es
for $1.00!
Who will read you- 7500 inches? Students lust like you faculty members just like you - familin just like yours people just like the people you know.
You can plainly see that if you have something for sole, a
ser·v,ce to offer or hove merely lost your fovorite roommate,
the DAILY EGYPTIAN' 5 the best place to look.
Better place your ad today, but hurry, deadlines are 2 doys
prior to pobiication ai noon, except for Tuesday's po"" ..... ich
is noon Friday. Call 453·2354 for details.

'wo

Advertising copy deadlines ore noon
days prior to publica.tion except for the Tuesday pap ... which will be noon an Frj ..
doy. Call 453-2354..
The Doily Egyptian reserves the right to rejec1' any odvertising
copy.

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

Girlsl
Air conditioned apartmen' for four and small donn
with Kitchen at 419 S. Wash.
ington

available

term. 549·1338.

for

Summer

809

Mecca Parm: Air conditioned
apartments, furnished, c:ookrng
I)rivileges, private bath, private
~nt,ance. Special rates summer

'erm. Call 549-8069 or 457-4259
808

Apache c_ping Iroile... Spe.
cial pricf:4 for SIU pto'essors
& studen'.. DuQuoin C_ping

C_ping Center, 602~ S. Wash.
ingt_, DuQuoin, III.
Phone
542·3524.
780
1957

Chevrolet,

4-door 210

sedan, sti ck ~hift_ Gree" and
white. Good condition. Best

oller.
p.m.

Coli 549 -.336 ofter 5
806

DAILY EGYPTIAN
CLASSIFIED
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Player Downs Nagle Three Strokes in St. Louis Tournament
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Gary
Player's puuer was a blade of
destruction Monday and the
little master from Johannesburg carved out a three-stroke
victory over demoralized Kel
Nagle of Australia and became the first foreigner in
45 years to win the National
Open Golf Championship.
Player,
deadly on the
greens, fired a one-over-par

71 and Nagle, going from hardship to disaster, shot 74 in
the third Open playoff in the
last four years. They had
tied for the title Sunday at
282.
The triumph placed the
nerveless, black-clad South
African on a pinnacle with immortals Gene Sarazen and Ben
the only men to
Hogan as
complete
a
professional

grand slam-the Masters,
American PGA, U.S. and British Opens-in their lifetime.
Player won the British in
1959, the Masters in 1961
and the PGA in 1962.

"I feel I have redched my
goal."
The playoff match, played
in sweltering heat before a
small gallery of 6,:-900ver the
exasperatingly long and tough
Bellerive
Country
club
"This is the realization of course, was over almost bea dream for me," the 29- fore it started.
year-old mechanical man said
afterward, his brown eyes
welling with traces of tears.

BILL CORNELL

Mile Relay Team,
Cornell Lose Out
In NCAA Finals
Goal: To place in the NCAA
track and field championships,
Berkeley, Calif., forthe fourth
consecutive year.
Res u I t: Disappointing.
Southern's only entries, the
mile relay team and Bill Cornell in the mile, failed to qualify for the finals.
The championships, held
during the break between
terms were especially disappointing for Cornell, who
was trying to close out his
career with another great
race.
As a sophomore, Cornell
received national recognition
with a 4:01).5 performance in
the mile to win NCAA runnerup honors.
With 220 yards to go in
this year's race, he became
boxed in bv other runners.
The Saluk-i quartet of Cornell, Robin Coventry, Jerry
Fendrich and Gary Carr
turned in a time of 3:12.5,
only good enough for fifth
place behind the University of
Oregon, Drake University,
Abilene Christian College,
and the University of Houston.
Only the top four teams qualify for the finals.
Coventry clocked 49.3, Cornell, 47.7, Fend~ich, 48.8 and
Carr, 46.7.
The quartet's best time during the season was 3:09.2.

Coleman Honored
As Great TeacIwr
(Continued from Page 1)

of English at SIU. He has been
associated With Plan A, the
program for gifted undergraduates, since its inception in
1%0.
The association also presented its Alumni Achievement Awards to Fred R.Cagle,
formerly of Marion; Arthur
H. Doerr Jr., a native of Johnston City; and Louis P. Shannon, formerly of St. Louis.
State Sen. John G. Gilbert
of Carbondale was given an
award for service to SIU.

Inquiring Minds
Pose Questions
(Continued from Page 1)

in the book section of the
store leept tracle of a few
unusual ones.
Some come in wanting
"Roget's College The<;auruR,"
but it invariably comes out
"Rogers Treasuries," CutreH said. One student even
asked him for a chemistry
boole "Enemies and Fractions," inRtcadof"Energyand
Panicles."
And at this time or the year,
the Registrar's Office is busy
answering that oft-repeated
question
"HO\\ do I ~et back
into schooP"

...

'

':'"

liTHE PICTURE OF GOOD
EATING"

- lS~ Burgers (loo"

pure beef)

- 3S~ Big Cheeseburgers
- Air Conditioned Inside
-Beautiful Patio Outside

MOO & CACKLE
Just. off Campus on South University

rltt~ 11tcutte-~
Moo & Cackle would like to announce that they will
now be open till 1:30 on Friday & Saturday night.
So treat yourself and your date to an after-theater
snack this week!
L.__________•____________________________________

